
BackgroundBackground Anincreased focus inAn increased focus in

research specific to first-episoderesearch specific to first-episode

schizophrenia has provided a rapidlyschizophrenia has provided a rapidly

growingbodyof evidence thatcanbegrowing bodyof evidence thatcanbe

directly translated to clinicalpractice.directly translated to clinicalpractice.

AimsAims Toprovide clinicalTo provide clinical

recommendations specific to effectiverecommendations specific to effective

pharmacotherapyof first-episodepharmacotherapyof first-episode

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.

MethodMethod Evidence fromclinical trialsEvidence fromclinical trials

focused onthe first-episode population isfocused onthe first-episode population is

combinedwith data fromother areas ofcombinedwith data fromother areas of

investigation.investigation.

ResultsResults In first-episode psychosis,In first-episode psychosis,

whento initiate treatment is not alwayswhento initiate treatment is not always

clear, being intimately linked to challengesclear, being intimately linked to challenges

regardingearlydetection and diagnosis.regardingearlydetection and diagnosis.

Theremaybe differences in antipsychoticTheremaybe differences in antipsychotic

dosing, patterns of response anddosing, patterns of response and

sensitivity to side-effects.Adherencesensitivity to side-effects.Adherence

appears to be evenmore problematic atappears to be evenmore problematic at

this stage.this stage.

ConclusionsConclusions Clinicians currentlyClinicians currently

treating earlypsychosis have considerablytreatingearlypsychosis have considerably

more informationto guide theirdecision-more informationto guide theirdecision-

making.However, the speed atwhichthemaking.However, the speed atwhichthe

field isgrowing is a reminder to treatthisfield isgrowing is a reminder to treatthis

knowledge as awork inprogress.knowledge as awork inprogress.
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It is unlikely that there would have been aIt is unlikely that there would have been a

call for a paper of this sort even a decadecall for a paper of this sort even a decade

ago. Over the course of many years anti-ago. Over the course of many years anti-

psychotic treatment had come to be viewedpsychotic treatment had come to be viewed

as phase-specific, with distinctions reallyas phase-specific, with distinctions really

confined to issues of acuteconfined to issues of acute vv. maintenance. maintenance

treatment. The notion that treatment oftreatment. The notion that treatment of

psychosis was stage-dependent, that it var-psychosis was stage-dependent, that it var-

ied as a function of where an individualied as a function of where an individual

was in the course of the illness, was notwas in the course of the illness, was not

viewed as particularly relevant.viewed as particularly relevant.

Within the last decade, however, stageWithin the last decade, however, stage

of illness has received considerably moreof illness has received considerably more

attention, a shift based on evidence arisingattention, a shift based on evidence arising

from opposite ends of the treatment conti-from opposite ends of the treatment conti-

nuum. By the early 1990s clozapine hadnuum. By the early 1990s clozapine had

been reintroduced for clinical use in abeen reintroduced for clinical use in a

number of countries, with accumulatingnumber of countries, with accumulating

evidence that it was superior even to otherevidence that it was superior even to other

second-generation antipsychotics in refrac-second-generation antipsychotics in refrac-

tory psychosis (Remington & Kapur,tory psychosis (Remington & Kapur,

2000). Meanwhile, there was a growing2000). Meanwhile, there was a growing

body of evidence that individuals in thebody of evidence that individuals in the

early stages of psychosis might also beearly stages of psychosis might also be

distinguishable in terms of treatment,distinguishable in terms of treatment,

both in terms of response and side-effectsboth in terms of response and side-effects

(Lieberman(Lieberman et alet al, 1993, 1996)., 1993, 1996).

Taken together, the evidence suggestedTaken together, the evidence suggested

that the pharmacotherapy of psychotic ill-that the pharmacotherapy of psychotic ill-

nesses, such as schizophrenia, needed tonesses, such as schizophrenia, needed to

consider stage of illness. Decision-makingconsider stage of illness. Decision-making

regarding individuals in the initial stagesregarding individuals in the initial stages

of psychosis is not the same as for thoseof psychosis is not the same as for those

who have experienced multiple episodes,who have experienced multiple episodes,

i.e. those in the ‘chronic’ phase of thei.e. those in the ‘chronic’ phase of the

illness who frequently appear ‘partiallyillness who frequently appear ‘partially

responsive’. There is, in addition, thisresponsive’. There is, in addition, this

sub-population of individuals who, evensub-population of individuals who, even

in the face of ongoing treatment with var-in the face of ongoing treatment with var-

ious antipsychotics, show a suboptimalious antipsychotics, show a suboptimal

response, a group that is defined by theresponse, a group that is defined by the

‘refractory’ form of their illness.‘refractory’ form of their illness.

Before proceeding further, it is worthBefore proceeding further, it is worth

noting that the term ‘psychosis’ is beingnoting that the term ‘psychosis’ is being

used generically here. This is, at least inused generically here. This is, at least in

part, related to the focus of the article, i.e.part, related to the focus of the article, i.e.

early psychosis. At this particular point inearly psychosis. At this particular point in

treatment it is often impossible to make atreatment it is often impossible to make a

clear diagnosis; however, based on existingclear diagnosis; however, based on existing

knowledge in using antipsychotics, initiallyknowledge in using antipsychotics, initially

the same principles apply. In contrast, overthe same principles apply. In contrast, over

the longer-term course of illness use of anti-the longer-term course of illness use of anti-

psychotics may vary as a function ofpsychotics may vary as a function of

diagnosis.diagnosis.

It also needs to be noted at the outsetIt also needs to be noted at the outset

that the terms ‘typical’ and ‘atypical’ arethat the terms ‘typical’ and ‘atypical’ are

used here as a means of distinguishingused here as a means of distinguishing

between the older and newer antipsycho-between the older and newer antipsycho-

tics. Readers will be most familiar withtics. Readers will be most familiar with

such a distinction, but there is reason tosuch a distinction, but there is reason to

challenge this choice of terms and evenchallenge this choice of terms and even

the underlying concept. With clinicalthe underlying concept. With clinical

experience, it is apparent that such aexperience, it is apparent that such a

clear-cut dichotomy does not exist, parti-clear-cut dichotomy does not exist, parti-

cularly as new antipsychotics enter thecularly as new antipsychotics enter the

market and we expand our measures ofmarket and we expand our measures of

outcome (Remington, 2003). There is, inoutcome (Remington, 2003). There is, in

fact, already ample evidence that the newerfact, already ample evidence that the newer

agents are not equal on the variousagents are not equal on the various

domains, making it impossible to distin-domains, making it impossible to distin-

guish two distinct classes (Waddington &guish two distinct classes (Waddington &

O’Callaghan, 1997).O’Callaghan, 1997).

This article addresses a number ofThis article addresses a number of

questions thought to be relevant to anti-questions thought to be relevant to anti-

psychotic use in early psychosis: when topsychotic use in early psychosis: when to

intervene, what antipsychotic; what dose;intervene, what antipsychotic; what dose;

and, for how long. Previous articles pub-and, for how long. Previous articles pub-

lished by the author and discussing thislished by the author and discussing this

topic form the basis for the overviewtopic form the basis for the overview

(Remington(Remington et alet al, 1998, 2000, 2001, 1998, 2000, 2001aa).).

Recommendations are premised on theRecommendations are premised on the

notion that we are dealing with a chronicnotion that we are dealing with a chronic

psychotic illness, such as schizophrenia,psychotic illness, such as schizophrenia,

where antipsychotic treatment representswhere antipsychotic treatment represents

the cornerstone of effective treatmentthe cornerstone of effective treatment

programmes.programmes.

METHODMETHOD

When should antipsychotic therapyWhen should antipsychotic therapy
be introduced?be introduced?
Evidence from several lines of investigationEvidence from several lines of investigation

suggests that early, effective interventionssuggests that early, effective interventions

improve outcome. For example, diminish-improve outcome. For example, diminish-

ing the duration of untreated psychosising the duration of untreated psychosis

(DUP) has been associated with better out-(DUP) has been associated with better out-

come (Loebelcome (Loebel et alet al, 1992; Scully, 1992; Scully et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

WyattWyatt et alet al, 1997; McGorry, 1997; McGorry et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Similarly, it has been shown that with eachSimilarly, it has been shown that with each

episode of psychosis, at least in the earlyepisode of psychosis, at least in the early

stages, it takes longer to establish responsestages, it takes longer to establish response

and the degree of response diminishesand the degree of response diminishes

(Lieberman(Lieberman et alet al, 1996). These types of, 1996). These types of

findings provide support for the hypothesisfindings provide support for the hypothesis

that psychosis may represent some sort ofthat psychosis may represent some sort of

‘toxic’ process that incurs progressive‘toxic’ process that incurs progressive

damage in its untreated state (Wyatt,damage in its untreated state (Wyatt,

1995).1995).
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Conceptually, this line of thinking fitsConceptually, this line of thinking fits

with the notion that schizophrenia repre-with the notion that schizophrenia repre-

sents a neurodevelopmental, and possiblysents a neurodevelopmental, and possibly

neuroprogressive, disorder (Censitsneuroprogressive, disorder (Censits et alet al,,

1997; Lieberman, 1999; Finlay, 2001;1997; Lieberman, 1999; Finlay, 2001;

Weinberger, 2002). Effective interventionsWeinberger, 2002). Effective interventions

as early as possible should, at least inas early as possible should, at least in

theory, carry the potential of delaying,theory, carry the potential of delaying,

arresting, or even possibly reversing variousarresting, or even possibly reversing various

deficits that can be seen as early as the firstdeficits that can be seen as early as the first

identified episode.identified episode.

The idea that early interventionThe idea that early intervention

improves outcome has spawned ‘first-improves outcome has spawned ‘first-

episodeepisode’ programmes worldwide and’ programmes worldwide and

amongst their goals has been the identifica-amongst their goals has been the identifica-

tion of cases as soon as possible. That this istion of cases as soon as possible. That this is

a worthy and achievable objective gainsa worthy and achievable objective gains

support from evidence that in actual prac-support from evidence that in actual prac-

tice DUP can be as much as a year ortice DUP can be as much as a year or

longer, and we now have data to suggestlonger, and we now have data to suggest

that these types of programmes canthat these types of programmes can

effectively reduce this interval (Haas &effectively reduce this interval (Haas &

Sweeney, 1992; Hafner & an der Heiden,Sweeney, 1992; Hafner & an der Heiden,

1997). For example, the combined Norwe-1997). For example, the combined Norwe-

gian/USA programme reported a dramaticgian/USA programme reported a dramatic

reduction in DUP, from 118 to 20 weeks,reduction in DUP, from 118 to 20 weeks,

with a focused programme that included awith a focused programme that included a

public education component (Pelosi &public education component (Pelosi &

Birchwood, 2003).Birchwood, 2003).

Clearly there is the opportunity forClearly there is the opportunity for

earlier intervention based on the length ofearlier intervention based on the length of

time psychotic symptoms go untreated.time psychotic symptoms go untreated.

But is it possible to intervene even earlier?But is it possible to intervene even earlier?

There is now a growing interest in theThere is now a growing interest in the

prodrome of schizophrenia, a stage lastingprodrome of schizophrenia, a stage lasting

on average 5 years before the onset of frankon average 5 years before the onset of frank

psychotic symptoms (Hafner & an derpsychotic symptoms (Hafner & an der

Heiden, 1997). Its presentation highlightsHeiden, 1997). Its presentation highlights

other symptom domains, for example,other symptom domains, for example,

affective (depression), cognitive (decreasedaffective (depression), cognitive (decreased

attention, concentration), deficit (amotiva-attention, concentration), deficit (amotiva-

tion, social withdrawal), but like latertion, social withdrawal), but like later

stages of the illness is characterised by astages of the illness is characterised by a

functional decline. It is appealing tofunctional decline. It is appealing to

imagine that an effective intervention strat-imagine that an effective intervention strat-

egy, here too, might favourably alter out-egy, here too, might favourably alter out-

come. Pharmacological intervention withcome. Pharmacological intervention with

antipsychotics immediately comes to mind,antipsychotics immediately comes to mind,

given that use of these medications isgiven that use of these medications is

integral to the longer-term management ofintegral to the longer-term management of

schizophrenia. Moreover, there has beenschizophrenia. Moreover, there has been

evidence with the newer antipsychotics thatevidence with the newer antipsychotics that

their benefits may be seen along these othertheir benefits may be seen along these other

symptom dimensions, in addition to psy-symptom dimensions, in addition to psy-

chotic symptomschotic symptoms per seper se (Waddington &(Waddington &

O’Callaghan, 1997; Buckley, 1999).O’Callaghan, 1997; Buckley, 1999).

The benefit of antipsychotic treatmentThe benefit of antipsychotic treatment

initiated during the prodromal phaseinitiated during the prodromal phase

remains unclear, if for no other reason thanremains unclear, if for no other reason than

lack of data. Several uncontrolled reportslack of data. Several uncontrolled reports

have supported the symptomatic benefitshave supported the symptomatic benefits

of antipsychotic therapy (Cannonof antipsychotic therapy (Cannon et alet al,,

2002; Cornblatt2002; Cornblatt et alet al, 2002), although in, 2002), although in

one of these it was noted that benefits wereone of these it was noted that benefits were

seen with other psychotropics as wellseen with other psychotropics as well

(Cornblatt(Cornblatt et alet al, 2002). One controlled trial, 2002). One controlled trial

has reported the clinical benefits of low-has reported the clinical benefits of low-

dose risperidone and cognitive therapydose risperidone and cognitive therapy

when compared with supportive casewhen compared with supportive case

management, with 4 of 32 individualsmanagement, with 4 of 32 individuals

(12.5%) in the former group becoming(12.5%) in the former group becoming

psychotic during the 6-month treatmentpsychotic during the 6-month treatment

period, in contrast to 10 out of 28period, in contrast to 10 out of 28

(35.7%) in the latter (McGorry(35.7%) in the latter (McGorry et alet al,,

2000). In an 8-week double-blind placebo-2000). In an 8-week double-blind placebo-

controlled trial, olanzapine at mean dosescontrolled trial, olanzapine at mean doses

of 8.0of 8.0++3.1 mg3.1 mg daily was found to be signif-daily was found to be signif-

icantly superior in the control of prodromalicantly superior in the control of prodromal

symptoms (Woodssymptoms (Woods et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

In summary, there is evidence to suggestIn summary, there is evidence to suggest

that antipsychotics should be instituted asthat antipsychotics should be instituted as

soon as possible once psychotic symptomssoon as possible once psychotic symptoms

have been identified, and there appears tohave been identified, and there appears to

be considerable room for improvementbe considerable room for improvement

in identifying these individuals earlier.in identifying these individuals earlier.

Although there are substantial data sup-Although there are substantial data sup-

porting the clinical benefits of earlyporting the clinical benefits of early

intervention, this topic remains the subjectintervention, this topic remains the subject

of debate, as various reports have alsoof debate, as various reports have also

reported a lack of clinical benefit (Craigreported a lack of clinical benefit (Craig etet

alal, 2000; Ho, 2000; Ho et alet al, 2000, 2003; Hoff, 2000, 2003; Hoff et alet al,,

2000). There are interesting preliminary2000). There are interesting preliminary

data regarding the potential for anti-data regarding the potential for anti-

psychotic treatment in the prodrome ofpsychotic treatment in the prodrome of

schizophrenia, but reports await replicationschizophrenia, but reports await replication

and corroboration with controlled, maskedand corroboration with controlled, masked

studies. For a number of reasons, cliniciansstudies. For a number of reasons, clinicians

are likely to be hesitant in institutingare likely to be hesitant in instituting

antipsychotics at this point: a paucity ofantipsychotics at this point: a paucity of

empirical data; lack of biological markersempirical data; lack of biological markers

in the face of non-specific, non-psychoticin the face of non-specific, non-psychotic

symptoms; and recognition that even thesymptoms; and recognition that even the

newer antipsychotics carry with them thenewer antipsychotics carry with them the

potential for significant side-effects.potential for significant side-effects.

Finally, a comment is warrantedFinally, a comment is warranted

regarding outcome measures. Historically,regarding outcome measures. Historically,

the focus was confined to positivethe focus was confined to positive

symptomatology, but this has changed con-symptomatology, but this has changed con-

siderably. It is common now to evaluatesiderably. It is common now to evaluate

pharmacological response on a number ofpharmacological response on a number of

clinical dimensions as well as side-effectsclinical dimensions as well as side-effects

(Remington, 2003). Indeed, the list has(Remington, 2003). Indeed, the list has

expanded to the point where a simpleexpanded to the point where a simple

dichotomous distinction between ‘typical’dichotomous distinction between ‘typical’

and ‘atypical’ antipsychotics seems overlyand ‘atypical’ antipsychotics seems overly

simplistic (Waddington & O’Callaghan,simplistic (Waddington & O’Callaghan,

1997). The issue is made more complex1997). The issue is made more complex

by the recent emphasis on distinguishingby the recent emphasis on distinguishing

clinical from functional recovery, as theirclinical from functional recovery, as their

courses are not necessarily parallel (Tohencourses are not necessarily parallel (Tohen

et alet al, 1992; Robinson, 1992; Robinson et alet al, 2003). In, 2003). In

evaluating the benefit of any interventionevaluating the benefit of any intervention

now, pharmacological or otherwise,now, pharmacological or otherwise,

‘response’ must be viewed across a number‘response’ must be viewed across a number

of domains.of domains.

RESULTSRESULTS

Choosing an antipsychoticChoosing an antipsychotic

Much has been made regarding the clinicalMuch has been made regarding the clinical

advantages of the newer antipsychoticsadvantages of the newer antipsychotics

vv. their conventional counterparts, and. their conventional counterparts, and

numerous reports are available to supportnumerous reports are available to support

these claims (Fleischhacker & Hummer,these claims (Fleischhacker & Hummer,

1997; Tamminga, 1997; Stip, 2000). Con-1997; Tamminga, 1997; Stip, 2000). Con-

cluding that the second-generation agentscluding that the second-generation agents

represent first-line treatment for all individ-represent first-line treatment for all individ-

uals with psychosis (including those with auals with psychosis (including those with a

first break) seems at this point a foregonefirst break) seems at this point a foregone

conclusion. There are, however, at leastconclusion. There are, however, at least

three points of clarification that cautionthree points of clarification that caution

against the uncontested acceptance of suchagainst the uncontested acceptance of such

an approach:an approach:

(a)(a) Most of the double-blind, controlledMost of the double-blind, controlled

studies evaluating the newerstudies evaluating the newer vv. older. older

antipsychotics have been carried out inantipsychotics have been carried out in

more chronic patients who havemore chronic patients who have

proven partially responsive. In fact,proven partially responsive. In fact,

there are very few published investiga-there are very few published investiga-

tions (see Table 1) that have focusedtions (see Table 1) that have focused

on the population with first-episodeon the population with first-episode

psychosis, and collectively the resultspsychosis, and collectively the results

have not been particularly convincinghave not been particularly convincing

that the atypicals offer clinical super-that the atypicals offer clinical super-

iority (Lambertiority (Lambert et alet al, 1995; Emsley, 1995; Emsley etet

alal, 1999; Sanger, 1999; Sanger et alet al, 1999; Lieberman, 1999; Lieberman

et alet al, 2003). A longer-term study (52, 2003). A longer-term study (52

weeks) comparing clozapine and chlor-weeks) comparing clozapine and chlor-

promazine found differences favouringpromazine found differences favouring

clozapine at 12 weeks, although theclozapine at 12 weeks, although the

two groups were comparable by end-two groups were comparable by end-

point (Liebermanpoint (Lieberman et alet al, 2003). In the, 2003). In the

one report indicating greater efficacyone report indicating greater efficacy

for the atypical agent, i.e. olanzapine,for the atypical agent, i.e. olanzapine,

the definition of first episode wasthe definition of first episode was

extended to include individuals whoextended to include individuals who

could have been ill for as long as 5could have been ill for as long as 5

years (Sangeryears (Sanger et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

(b)(b) It has been suggested that many ofIt has been suggested that many of

the trials comparing typical andthe trials comparing typical and

atypical antipsychotics favoured theatypical antipsychotics favoured the

latter, based on the use of inappro-latter, based on the use of inappro-

priately high doses of the comparativepriately high doses of the comparative

conventional antipsychotic (Geddesconventional antipsychotic (Geddes

et alet al, 2000; Carpenter & Gold,, 2000; Carpenter & Gold,

2002). Although this topic will be2002). Although this topic will be

addressed in more detail in the nextaddressed in more detail in the next

section, suffice it to say that there issection, suffice it to say that there is

compelling evidence to support thiscompelling evidence to support this

claim.claim.
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(c)(c) From the standpoint of side-effects,From the standpoint of side-effects,

much has been made of the superioritymuch has been made of the superiority

of the newer antipsychotics withof the newer antipsychotics with

respect to extrapyramidal side-effectsrespect to extrapyramidal side-effects

(EPS), perhaps the most problematic(EPS), perhaps the most problematic

adverse event associated with theadverse event associated with the

conventional agents, especially theconventional agents, especially the

high-potency group (e.g. haloperidol).high-potency group (e.g. haloperidol).

The advantage of the atypicals in thisThe advantage of the atypicals in this

regard again appears to be related, atregard again appears to be related, at

least in part, to inappropriate dosingleast in part, to inappropriate dosing

of the typical antipsychotics used asof the typical antipsychotics used as

the comparator in many of these trialsthe comparator in many of these trials

(Leucht(Leucht et alet al, 1999; Geddes, 1999; Geddes et alet al,,

2000). Moreover, accumulating experi-2000). Moreover, accumulating experi-

ence with the newer antipsychotics hasence with the newer antipsychotics has

indicated that they are not withoutindicated that they are not without

the risk of notable side-effects, inthe risk of notable side-effects, in

particular, weight gain, diabetesparticular, weight gain, diabetes

and cardiovascular risk (Casey, 1996;and cardiovascular risk (Casey, 1996;

Cunningham Owens, 1996; UmbrichtCunningham Owens, 1996; Umbricht

& Kane, 1996; Wirshing& Kane, 1996; Wirshing et alet al, 1998,, 1998,

1999, 2002; Allison1999, 2002; Allison et alet al 1999;1999;

Allison & Casey, 2001). Indeed, it hasAllison & Casey, 2001). Indeed, it has

been suggested that these adversebeen suggested that these adverse

events have come to represent theevents have come to represent the

‘EPS’‘EPS’ of this new generation ofof this new generation of

antipsychotics.antipsychotics.

On the other side of the coin, thereOn the other side of the coin, there

are several issues that need to be consideredare several issues that need to be considered

before dismissing the idea that the atypicalsbefore dismissing the idea that the atypicals

should be first-line treatment. It hasshould be first-line treatment. It has

been demonstrated that individuals with abeen demonstrated that individuals with a

first-episode psychosis respond well tofirst-episode psychosis respond well to

antipsychotic treatment, with as many asantipsychotic treatment, with as many as

80% recovering symptomatically from80% recovering symptomatically from

their initial episode (Tohentheir initial episode (Tohen et alet al, 1992;, 1992;

LiebermanLieberman et alet al, 1993). With such a high, 1993). With such a high

response rate, a ‘ceiling effect’ cannot beresponse rate, a ‘ceiling effect’ cannot be

ruled out; that is, it becomes difficult toruled out; that is, it becomes difficult to

tease apart potential differences betweentease apart potential differences between

different treatment interventions. In addi-different treatment interventions. In addi-

tion, we have expanded our definition oftion, we have expanded our definition of

outcome considerably in recent years, nooutcome considerably in recent years, no

longer focusing only on the control of posi-longer focusing only on the control of posi-

tive symptoms. Numerous other dimen-tive symptoms. Numerous other dimen-

sions (e.g. cognition, affect, quality of life)sions (e.g. cognition, affect, quality of life)

are now the subject of evaluation and thereare now the subject of evaluation and there

are a paucity of data that allow a compari-are a paucity of data that allow a compari-

son of older and newer agents on theseson of older and newer agents on these

different dimensions (Geddesdifferent dimensions (Geddes et alet al, 2000;, 2000;

Kapur & Remington, 2000; Remington,Kapur & Remington, 2000; Remington,

2003). It may well be that future work2003). It may well be that future work

demonstrates detectable differences on onedemonstrates detectable differences on one

or more of these dimensions, and the poten-or more of these dimensions, and the poten-

tial scope of these differences may extendtial scope of these differences may extend

even beyond clinical symptoms. For exam-even beyond clinical symptoms. For exam-

ple, we now have data to suggest that thereple, we now have data to suggest that there

are also detectable changes morphologi-are also detectable changes morphologi-

cally (Chakoscally (Chakos et alet al, 1995; Andersson, 1995; Andersson et alet al,,

2002). What these changes mean is not2002). What these changes mean is not

yet fully understood, but it speaks not onlyyet fully understood, but it speaks not only

to choice of antipsychotic but also to thisto choice of antipsychotic but also to this

issue of early intervention and improvedissue of early intervention and improved

outcome.outcome.

At this point there is still insufficientAt this point there is still insufficient

evidence from the standpoint of efficacyevidence from the standpoint of efficacy

to support the position that the newer anti-to support the position that the newer anti-

psychotics represent first-line treatment.psychotics represent first-line treatment.

The most compelling argument presentlyThe most compelling argument presently

rests upon side-effects. First, it has beenrests upon side-effects. First, it has been

demonstrated that there is an increased riskdemonstrated that there is an increased risk

of EPS in the earlyof EPS in the early vv. late stages of schizo-. late stages of schizo-

phrenia (McEvoyphrenia (McEvoy et alet al, 1991; Aguilar, 1991; Aguilar etet

alal, 1994), and one of the more consistent, 1994), and one of the more consistent

findings with the newer antipsychotics isfindings with the newer antipsychotics is

their diminished risk of EPStheir diminished risk of EPS (Leucht(Leucht et alet al,,

1999; Geddes1999; Geddes et alet al, 2000) (keeping in, 2000) (keeping in

mind that this finding may be skewedmind that this finding may be skewed

in favour of the newer antipsychoticsin favour of the newer antipsychotics

because of the comparator dose of thebecause of the comparator dose of the

conventional antipsychotic, as well as theconventional antipsychotic, as well as the

trend to use a high-potency typical agent,trend to use a high-potency typical agent,

e.g. haloperidol).e.g. haloperidol).

The data related to risk of tardive dys-The data related to risk of tardive dys-

kinesia really represent the strongest piecekinesia really represent the strongest piece

of evidence arguing for the newer anti-of evidence arguing for the newer anti-

psychotics as first-line treatment. Althoughpsychotics as first-line treatment. Although

these data are preliminary, they indicatethese data are preliminary, they indicate

figures in the range of 1% or less perfigures in the range of 1% or less per

year (Peacockyear (Peacock et alet al, 1996; Tollefson, 1996; Tollefson et alet al,,

1997; Beasley1997; Beasley et alet al, 1999), considerably, 1999), considerably

below the figure of approximately 5% thatbelow the figure of approximately 5% that

might be predicted following a year’s expo-might be predicted following a year’s expo-

sure to conventional antipsychotics (Glazersure to conventional antipsychotics (Glazer

et alet al, 1993). Although the relationship, 1993). Although the relationship

between antipsychotic dose and risk ofbetween antipsychotic dose and risk of

tardive dyskinesia is not entirely clear, theretardive dyskinesia is not entirely clear, there

are reports supporting such a link (Morgen-are reports supporting such a link (Morgen-

stern & Glazer, 1993; Woernerstern & Glazer, 1993; Woerner et alet al,,

1998), and once again the argument could1998), and once again the argument could

be made that the use of comparatively high-be made that the use of comparatively high-

er doses of these drugs could account forer doses of these drugs could account for

these reported differences in tardive dyski-these reported differences in tardive dyski-

nesia rates. However, this does not appearnesia rates. However, this does not appear

to be the case. A recent study reported ato be the case. A recent study reported a

12-month incidence of probable and persis-12-month incidence of probable and persis-

tent tardive dyskinesia to be 12.3% in atent tardive dyskinesia to be 12.3% in a

group of individuals with first-episode psy-group of individuals with first-episode psy-

chosis treated with haloperidol at a meanchosis treated with haloperidol at a mean

dose of 2.8 mg/day (Oosthuizendose of 2.8 mg/day (Oosthuizen et alet al,,

2003). Indirect evidence also can be found2003). Indirect evidence also can be found

from looking at high-risk populations, i.e.from looking at high-risk populations, i.e.

the geriatric population, individuals withthe geriatric population, individuals with

borderline tardive dyskinesia, where evi-borderline tardive dyskinesia, where evi-

dence once again supports the benefit ofdence once again supports the benefit of

atypicals in terms of tardive dyskinesia risk,atypicals in terms of tardive dyskinesia risk,

even when comparable doses of theeven when comparable doses of the

conventional drugs are employed (Jesteconventional drugs are employed (Jeste etet

alal, 1999, 1999aa,,bb, 2000; Dolder & Jeste, 2003)., 2000; Dolder & Jeste, 2003).

There are, in addition, data to indicateThere are, in addition, data to indicate

that across other side-effects the atypicalthat across other side-effects the atypical

antipsychotics may be better tolerated, asantipsychotics may be better tolerated, as

measured by discontinuation rates (Emsleymeasured by discontinuation rates (Emsley

et alet al, 1999). Having said this, the new anti-, 1999). Having said this, the new anti-

psychotics have attuned us to a differentpsychotics have attuned us to a different

profile of adverse events that cannot beprofile of adverse events that cannot be

ignored. For example, weight gain hasignored. For example, weight gain has

become a significant issue, particularly withbecome a significant issue, particularly with

several of the newer compounds (Allisonseveral of the newer compounds (Allison

et alet al, 1999; Wirshing, 1999; Wirshing et alet al, 1999; Allison, 1999; Allison

& Casey, 2001; Nasrallah, 2003), and& Casey, 2001; Nasrallah, 2003), and

patients with first-episode psychosispatients with first-episode psychosis

exposed to these compounds appear to beexposed to these compounds appear to be

s 7 9s 7 9

Table 1Table 1 Published, double-blind controlled trials in first-episode psychosisPublished, double-blind controlled trials in first-episode psychosis

StudyStudy SampleSample

size (size (nn))

DrugDrug

comparisoncomparison

Mean doseMean dose

(mg/day)(mg/day)

TrialTrial

(weeks)(weeks)

EfficacyEfficacy

LambertLambert et alet al (1995)(1995) 2828 RemoxiprideRemoxipride vv.. 348348 66 EqualEqual

ThioridazineThioridazine 361361

SangerSanger et alet al (1999)(1999) 8383 OlanzapineOlanzapine vv.. 11.611.6 66 Olanzapine superior on:Olanzapine superior on:

HaloperidolHaloperidol 10.810.8 BPRS reductionBPRS reduction5540%40%

BPRS: TotalBPRS: Total

BPRS: NegativeBPRS: Negative

PANSS: TotalPANSS: Total

PANSS: PositivePANSS: Positive

EmsleyEmsley et alet al (1999)(1999) 183183 RisperidoneRisperidone vv.. 6.16.1 66 EqualEqual

HaloperidolHaloperidol 5.65.6

LiebermanLieberman etaletal (2003)(2003) 160160 ClozapineClozapine vv.. 30030011 5252 EqualEqual

ChlorpromazineChlorpromazine 40040011

BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.
1. Median dose.1. Median dose.
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at no less a risk (Addingtonat no less a risk (Addington et alet al, 2003). In, 2003). In

addition, there are a growing number ofaddition, there are a growing number of

reports indicating other potentially signifi-reports indicating other potentially signifi-

cant adverse events (e.g. impaired glucosecant adverse events (e.g. impaired glucose

tolerance/diabetes; Wirshingtolerance/diabetes; Wirshing et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

Mir & Taylor, 2001; Baptista, 2002; Hen-Mir & Taylor, 2001; Baptista, 2002; Hen-

derson, 2002), and lipid abnormalitiesderson, 2002), and lipid abnormalities

(Meyer, 2001; Wirshing(Meyer, 2001; Wirshing et alet al, 2002; Lin-, 2002; Lin-

denmayerdenmayer et alet al, 2003). These risks are only, 2003). These risks are only

compounded when one considers that treat-compounded when one considers that treat-

ment is being initiated in late adolescencement is being initiated in late adolescence

and may be lifelong. Moreover, this is aand may be lifelong. Moreover, this is a

population that has a higher propensity ofpopulation that has a higher propensity of

numerous other cardiovascular risk factorsnumerous other cardiovascular risk factors

(Allebeck & Wistedt, 1986; Mortensen &(Allebeck & Wistedt, 1986; Mortensen &

Juel, 1993; BrownJuel, 1993; Brown et alet al, 2000; Osby, 2000; Osby et alet al,,

2000), and for various reasons has dimin-2000), and for various reasons has dimin-

ished access to medical care (Felkerished access to medical care (Felker et alet al,,

1996). More recent concerns with ziprasi-1996). More recent concerns with ziprasi-

done and sertindole regarding potentialdone and sertindole regarding potential

cardiac changes, specifically QTc prolonga-cardiac changes, specifically QTc prolonga-

tion, have reminded clinicians of potentialtion, have reminded clinicians of potential

cardiac risks (Glassman & Bigger, 2001;cardiac risks (Glassman & Bigger, 2001;

Taylor, 2003), and although the risk isTaylor, 2003), and although the risk is

low it can be potentially life-threatening.low it can be potentially life-threatening.

It is impossible to disregard issues of thisIt is impossible to disregard issues of this

sort in decision-making regarding anti-sort in decision-making regarding anti-

psychotic choice; indeed, there is reasonpsychotic choice; indeed, there is reason

to argue that these types of side effectsto argue that these types of side effects

are of no less concern than tardiveare of no less concern than tardive

dyskinesia.dyskinesia.

To summarise, there is at present a lackTo summarise, there is at present a lack

of compelling evidence that the newer anti-of compelling evidence that the newer anti-

psychotics are clinically superior in thepsychotics are clinically superior in the

population with first-episode psychosis,population with first-episode psychosis,

and for now the argument regarding choiceand for now the argument regarding choice

really rests upon side-effects. The increasedreally rests upon side-effects. The increased

risk of tardive dyskinesia with conventionalrisk of tardive dyskinesia with conventional

antipsychotics favours using the atypicals;antipsychotics favours using the atypicals;

conversely, the risk of adverse events, suchconversely, the risk of adverse events, such

as weight gain, diabetes, and other cardio-as weight gain, diabetes, and other cardio-

vascular events associated with the newervascular events associated with the newer

antipsychotics, counters their straight-antipsychotics, counters their straight-

forward acceptance as first-line treatment.forward acceptance as first-line treatment.

There is, however, a difference with respectThere is, however, a difference with respect

to tardive dyskinesia, with the newer agentsto tardive dyskinesia, with the newer agents

at a lower risk in this regard (whereas thereat a lower risk in this regard (whereas there

are differences in acute EPS between theare differences in acute EPS between the

atypicals (Leuchtatypicals (Leucht et alet al, 1999), as of yet, 1999), as of yet

there is no concrete evidence that theythere is no concrete evidence that they

differ in terms of diminished tardivediffer in terms of diminished tardive

dyskinesia risk). There do appear to bedyskinesia risk). There do appear to be

distinguishable differences between thesedistinguishable differences between these

medications regarding such side-effects asmedications regarding such side-effects as

weight gain and QTc prolongation. Thus,weight gain and QTc prolongation. Thus,

the clinician may move to the newerthe clinician may move to the newer

antipsychotics as first-line treatment toantipsychotics as first-line treatment to

avoid tardive dyskinesia, and then chooseavoid tardive dyskinesia, and then choose

between these based on their relative riskbetween these based on their relative risk

for other relevant side-effects.for other relevant side-effects.

What is an appropriate dose?What is an appropriate dose?

To address this question properly it isTo address this question properly it is

necessary to briefly review what has takennecessary to briefly review what has taken

place with antipsychotic dosing over theplace with antipsychotic dosing over the

years. First, schizophrenia is an illnessyears. First, schizophrenia is an illness

where a significant portion of individualswhere a significant portion of individuals

demonstrate a suboptimal response – withdemonstrate a suboptimal response – with

the conventional antipsychotics, for exam-the conventional antipsychotics, for exam-

ple, data indicate that as many as 25% failple, data indicate that as many as 25% fail

to respond (Brennerto respond (Brenner et alet al, 1990). It is not so, 1990). It is not so

surprising that in an effort to achievesurprising that in an effort to achieve

response clinicians moved to the use ofresponse clinicians moved to the use of

higher doses; however, the cardiovascularhigher doses; however, the cardiovascular

side-effects, i.e. orthostatic hypotension, ofside-effects, i.e. orthostatic hypotension, of

the lower-potency antipsychotics to somethe lower-potency antipsychotics to some

extent acted as a rate-limiting step in thisextent acted as a rate-limiting step in this

regard. With the high-potency antipsycho-regard. With the high-potency antipsycho-

tics like haloperidol, this was not such atics like haloperidol, this was not such a

problem and there was a progressiveproblem and there was a progressive

increase in dosing. By the 1980s high-doseincrease in dosing. By the 1980s high-dose

approaches were even advocated (e.g. rapidapproaches were even advocated (e.g. rapid

neuroleptisation), and antipsychotic dosesneuroleptisation), and antipsychotic doses

increased to over three times thoseincreased to over three times those

employed with the low-potency agentsemployed with the low-potency agents

(Baldessarini(Baldessarini et alet al, 1984). In practice it, 1984). In practice it

was not uncommon to see daily doses wellwas not uncommon to see daily doses well

in excess of haloperidol 20 mg equivalents.in excess of haloperidol 20 mg equivalents.

By the late 1980s, this practice wasBy the late 1980s, this practice was

being called into question. A review of thebeing called into question. A review of the

controlled studies indicated that therecontrolled studies indicated that there

was no evidence to support the clinicalwas no evidence to support the clinical

superiority of high-dose therapy, leadingsuperiority of high-dose therapy, leading

to the recommendation that doses in theto the recommendation that doses in the

range of 3–12 mg haloperidol equivalentsrange of 3–12 mg haloperidol equivalents

reflected a more appropriate therapeuticreflected a more appropriate therapeutic

range (Baldessarinirange (Baldessarini et alet al, 1988). Subsequent, 1988). Subsequent

analyses supported this finding (Bollinianalyses supported this finding (Bollini et alet al,,

1994).1994).

More recently there has been evenMore recently there has been even

further support for these lower doses basedfurther support for these lower doses based

onon in vivoin vivo evidence arising from neuro-evidence arising from neuro-

imaging, in particular positron emissionimaging, in particular positron emission

tomography (PET). For example, it hastomography (PET). For example, it has

been demonstrated that antipsychoticbeen demonstrated that antipsychotic

response is optimised at a threshold ofresponse is optimised at a threshold of

approximately 65–70% dopamine Dapproximately 65–70% dopamine D22 occu-occu-

pancy, whereas exceeding 80% leads to apancy, whereas exceeding 80% leads to a

substantial increase in the risk of EPSsubstantial increase in the risk of EPS

(Farde(Farde et alet al, 1992; Nordstrom, 1992; Nordstrom et alet al, 1993;, 1993;

KapurKapur et alet al, 1999). Moreover, several, 1999). Moreover, several

reports have demonstrated that lack ofreports have demonstrated that lack of

clinical response is not associated withclinical response is not associated with

inadequate dopamine blockade (Wolkininadequate dopamine blockade (Wolkin

et alet al, 1989; Coppens, 1989; Coppens et alet al, 1991; Pilowsky, 1991; Pilowsky

et alet al, 1993)., 1993).

How do these findings translate intoHow do these findings translate into

clinical practice? Using haloperidol forclinical practice? Using haloperidol for

comparison purposes, 2 mg results incomparison purposes, 2 mg results in

mean Dmean D22 occupancy of 67%, whereasoccupancy of 67%, whereas

5 mg approximates the 80% threshold5 mg approximates the 80% threshold

associated with EPS (Kapurassociated with EPS (Kapur et alet al, 1996,, 1996,

1997). These data support a therapeutic1997). These data support a therapeutic

range of approximately 2–5 mg haloperidolrange of approximately 2–5 mg haloperidol

equivalents daily to optimise clinicalequivalents daily to optimise clinical

response and minimise the risk of EPS.response and minimise the risk of EPS.

There are now clinical data that offerThere are now clinical data that offer

credence to this notion, data involvingcredence to this notion, data involving

patients with first-episode psychosis. Thispatients with first-episode psychosis. This

is an important methodological issue asis an important methodological issue as

these individuals appear to differ from thethese individuals appear to differ from the

more chronic population in terms of treat-more chronic population in terms of treat-

ment response as well as sensitivity toment response as well as sensitivity to

side-effects, such as EPS (McEvoy, 1986;side-effects, such as EPS (McEvoy, 1986;

LiebermanLieberman et alet al, 1993, 1996; Aguilar, 1993, 1996; Aguilar etet

alal, 1994; Robinson, 1994; Robinson et alet al, 1999, 1999bb). Zhang-). Zhang-

Wong and colleagues, for example, foundWong and colleagues, for example, found

that 82% of their patients with first-episodethat 82% of their patients with first-episode

psychosis were treated effectively withpsychosis were treated effectively with

haloperidol 2–5 mg daily. Their studyhaloperidol 2–5 mg daily. Their study

allowed those who had not responded toallowed those who had not responded to

then be treated with higher doses (10–then be treated with higher doses (10–

20 mg/day), but this subgroup continued20 mg/day), but this subgroup continued

to be less responsive. EPS were reported into be less responsive. EPS were reported in

13% of the 2 mg group, in contrast to13% of the 2 mg group, in contrast to

55% for those who receive 5 mg (Zhang-55% for those who receive 5 mg (Zhang-

WongWong et alet al, 1999). In a double-blind fixed,, 1999). In a double-blind fixed,

flexible design comparing risperidone withflexible design comparing risperidone with

haloperidol over 6 weeks, Emsleyhaloperidol over 6 weeks, Emsley et alet al

(1999) reported mean end-point doses of(1999) reported mean end-point doses of

6.1 mg and 5.6 mg, respectively, despite6.1 mg and 5.6 mg, respectively, despite

the fact that doses could be increased tothe fact that doses could be increased to

16 mg daily for each.16 mg daily for each.

A more recent double-blind studyA more recent double-blind study

completed at this centre evaluated thecompleted at this centre evaluated the

relationship between Drelationship between D22 occupancy andoccupancy and

clinical response, as well as side-effects, inclinical response, as well as side-effects, in

23 patients with first-episode psychosis23 patients with first-episode psychosis

(Kapur(Kapur et alet al, 1999). Patients were randomly, 1999). Patients were randomly

assigned to haloperidol 1 mg or 2.5 mgassigned to haloperidol 1 mg or 2.5 mg

daily. If they failed to demonstrate ‘much’daily. If they failed to demonstrate ‘much’

or ‘very much’ improvement over 2 weeks,or ‘very much’ improvement over 2 weeks,

the dose was increased to 5 mg for anotherthe dose was increased to 5 mg for another

2 weeks. Results indicated that D2 weeks. Results indicated that D22 occu-occu-

pancy could be used to predict clinicalpancy could be used to predict clinical

response, in that a threshold set at 65%response, in that a threshold set at 65%

was predictive of response with 80% sensi-was predictive of response with 80% sensi-

tivity. Of the 10 identified responders aftertivity. Of the 10 identified responders after

2 weeks, 2 were receiving haloperidol 1 mg2 weeks, 2 were receiving haloperidol 1 mg

whereas 8 received 2.5 mg. Only 2 of thesewhereas 8 received 2.5 mg. Only 2 of these

10 individuals had D10 individuals had D22 occupancy belowoccupancy below

65%. Completed data were available for65%. Completed data were available for

11 of the identified non-responders who11 of the identified non-responders who

went on to receive haloperidol 5 mg/day.went on to receive haloperidol 5 mg/day.

Seven of this group had DSeven of this group had D22 occupanciesoccupancies

below 65% prior to this increase, and ofbelow 65% prior to this increase, and of

these 6 (85.7%) improved with the higherthese 6 (85.7%) improved with the higher

dose. In contrast, 1 out of 4 (25%) whodose. In contrast, 1 out of 4 (25%) who

already had occupancies beyond 65%already had occupancies beyond 65%

before the dose increment showedbefore the dose increment showed

s 8 0s 8 0
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improvement. In terms of EPS, 3 out of theimprovement. In terms of EPS, 3 out of the

23 (13%) treated with either haloperidol23 (13%) treated with either haloperidol

1 mg or 2.5 mg developed EPS, whereas 71 mg or 2.5 mg developed EPS, whereas 7

out of 12 (58%) experienced EPS with theout of 12 (58%) experienced EPS with the

dose increase to 5 mg. From the standpointdose increase to 5 mg. From the standpoint

of Dof D22 occupancy, blockade below 78% wasoccupancy, blockade below 78% was

not associated with EPS. These data suggestnot associated with EPS. These data suggest

that clinical response is increased with Dthat clinical response is increased with D22

occupancy exceeding 65–70%, whereasoccupancy exceeding 65–70%, whereas

EPS risk increased with occupancy aboveEPS risk increased with occupancy above

78%. Haloperidol 2.5 mg is more likely78%. Haloperidol 2.5 mg is more likely

than 1 mg to exceed the clinical thresholdthan 1 mg to exceed the clinical threshold

of 65%, the latter demonstrating mean Dof 65%, the latter demonstrating mean D22

occupancy of approximately 58%, butoccupancy of approximately 58%, but

haloperidol 5 mg has a substantial increasehaloperidol 5 mg has a substantial increase

in EPS riskin EPS risk vv. these lower doses.. these lower doses.

Are these types of doses also appropri-Are these types of doses also appropri-

ate in later stages of the illness? The clinicalate in later stages of the illness? The clinical

evidence drawn from more chronic patientevidence drawn from more chronic patient

samples suggests somewhat higher dosessamples suggests somewhat higher doses

(e.g. 3–12 mg/daily) in this population(e.g. 3–12 mg/daily) in this population

(Baldessarini(Baldessarini et alet al, 1988), but certainly, 1988), but certainly

not of the magnitude that have frequentlynot of the magnitude that have frequently

been employed in past years. It is appealingbeen employed in past years. It is appealing

to speculate that the slight increment mayto speculate that the slight increment may

reflect Dreflect D22 upregulation seen followingupregulation seen following

chronic antipsychotic exposure (Schroderchronic antipsychotic exposure (Schroder

et alet al, 1998; Silvestri, 1998; Silvestri et alet al, 2000). At the, 2000). At the

same time however, the ageing process issame time however, the ageing process is

associated with progressive loss of Dassociated with progressive loss of D22

receptors, at least as observed in controlreceptors, at least as observed in control

populations (Seemanpopulations (Seeman et alet al, 1987), and this, 1987), and this

may account for the progressively lowermay account for the progressively lower

doses that are required in older individuals.doses that are required in older individuals.

It is interesting to note that the data doIt is interesting to note that the data do

not support the position of clinical super-not support the position of clinical super-

iority with doses in excess of haloperidoliority with doses in excess of haloperidol

12 mg equivalents daily. This finding12 mg equivalents daily. This finding

dovetails with a more recent meta-analysisdovetails with a more recent meta-analysis

comparing the benefits of the newer anti-comparing the benefits of the newer anti-

psychoticspsychotics vv. conventional antipsychotics.. conventional antipsychotics.

When haloperidol dosesWhen haloperidol doses 4412 mg daily12 mg daily

were evaluated, the atypicals had no bene-were evaluated, the atypicals had no bene-

fits in terms of efficacy or tolerabilityfits in terms of efficacy or tolerability

(although they did show fewer EPS)(although they did show fewer EPS)

(Geddes(Geddes et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Having information regarding equi-Having information regarding equi-

potent dosing guidelines for the differentpotent dosing guidelines for the different

antipsychotics is important for clinicians,antipsychotics is important for clinicians,

who must often switch antipsychoticswho must often switch antipsychotics

because of issues related to efficacy and/orbecause of issues related to efficacy and/or

side-effects. Past guidelines have dependedside-effects. Past guidelines have depended

on pharmacokinetic and clinical data, buton pharmacokinetic and clinical data, but

the more recent PET evidence allows forthe more recent PET evidence allows for

greater precision in these calculations. Thisgreater precision in these calculations. This

line of thinking is based on the premise thatline of thinking is based on the premise that

DD22 occupancy is shared in common by alloccupancy is shared in common by all

antipsychotics, typical as well as atypical,antipsychotics, typical as well as atypical,

and that theand that the in vitroin vitro affinity of a drug foraffinity of a drug for

the Dthe D22 receptor remains the single bestreceptor remains the single best

predictor of its dose in the clinical settingpredictor of its dose in the clinical setting

(Creese(Creese et alet al, 1976; Seeman, 1976; Seeman et alet al, 1976)., 1976).

There are two newer antipsychotics whereThere are two newer antipsychotics where

evaluation of their Devaluation of their D22 occupancy isoccupancy is

markedly influenced by their fast dissoci-markedly influenced by their fast dissoci-

ation values (clozapine and quetiapine)ation values (clozapine and quetiapine)

(Seeman & Tallerico, 1999; Kapur &(Seeman & Tallerico, 1999; Kapur &

Seeman, 2000), making the precise calcula-Seeman, 2000), making the precise calcula-

tion of their equipotent values more diffi-tion of their equipotent values more diffi-

cult. Acknowledging this caveat, however,cult. Acknowledging this caveat, however,

Table 2 outlines comparative dosesTable 2 outlines comparative doses

between several conventional antipsycho-between several conventional antipsycho-

tics, including haloperidol, evaluated attics, including haloperidol, evaluated at

our centre with PET and several of theour centre with PET and several of the

newer agents (olanzapine, risperidone,newer agents (olanzapine, risperidone,

ziprasidone).ziprasidone).

How long should antipsychoticHow long should antipsychotic
therapy be employed?therapy be employed?

This question really entails two compo-This question really entails two compo-

nents: (a) how long should a trial last tonents: (a) how long should a trial last to

establish response; and (b) how long shouldestablish response; and (b) how long should

someone who has been successfully treatedsomeone who has been successfully treated

continue with antipsychotic therapy?continue with antipsychotic therapy?

For many years it has been customaryFor many years it has been customary

to carry out a trial of 6–8 weeks toto carry out a trial of 6–8 weeks to

establish response. Work specifically invol-establish response. Work specifically invol-

ving patients with first-episode psychosisving patients with first-episode psychosis

reported mean and median times to remis-reported mean and median times to remis-

sion of 35.7 and 11 weeks, respectivelysion of 35.7 and 11 weeks, respectively

(Lieberman(Lieberman et alet al, 1993). It is important to, 1993). It is important to

keep in mind that this same line of investi-keep in mind that this same line of investi-

gation found time to response increasedgation found time to response increased

with subsequent episodes (Liebermanwith subsequent episodes (Lieberman etet

alal, 1996), a finding that is in keeping with, 1996), a finding that is in keeping with

reports involving more refractory patientsreports involving more refractory patients

indicating that a longer trial may beindicating that a longer trial may be

required, perhaps in the range of 3 monthsrequired, perhaps in the range of 3 months

or more (Meltzer, 1989; Smithor more (Meltzer, 1989; Smith et alet al, 1996;, 1996;

Wilson, 1996).Wilson, 1996).

A troubling question for many clini-A troubling question for many clini-

cians is how long to continue antipsychoticcians is how long to continue antipsychotic

therapy in those with a first-episode psy-therapy in those with a first-episode psy-

chosis who have responded effectively tochosis who have responded effectively to

antipsychotic therapy. It is known that asantipsychotic therapy. It is known that as

many as 80% of patients with first-episodemany as 80% of patients with first-episode

psychosis will show symptom resolutionpsychosis will show symptom resolution

with treatment (Tohenwith treatment (Tohen et alet al, 1992; Lieber-, 1992; Lieber-

manman et alet al, 1993), making this a common, 1993), making this a common

dilemma with this population. The notiondilemma with this population. The notion

of taking antipsychotic medication for aof taking antipsychotic medication for a

lifetime following a single psychotic epi-lifetime following a single psychotic epi-

sode is not an appealing option. Studiessode is not an appealing option. Studies

have indicated that there is a relapsehave indicated that there is a relapse

rate of 40–60% during the first year inrate of 40–60% during the first year in

individuals who go untreated followingindividuals who go untreated following

recovery from a first-episode psychosisrecovery from a first-episode psychosis

(Kane(Kane et alet al, 1982; Crow, 1982; Crow et alet al, 1986), lead-, 1986), lead-

ing to the recommendation that pharma-ing to the recommendation that pharma-

cological treatment continues for at leastcological treatment continues for at least

1–2 years (Kissling, 1991; Frances, 1998).1–2 years (Kissling, 1991; Frances, 1998).

There is an appeal to these guidelines, asThere is an appeal to these guidelines, as

they offer a compromise for both patientsthey offer a compromise for both patients

and clinicians. For patients it means thatand clinicians. For patients it means that

there is a potential ‘end’ in sight to medi-there is a potential ‘end’ in sight to medi-

cation use; for clinicians, it also offers somecation use; for clinicians, it also offers some

type of end-point to the prescribing of anti-type of end-point to the prescribing of anti-

psychotics in individuals where the diag-psychotics in individuals where the diag-

nosis may be less than clear. However,nosis may be less than clear. However,

more recent evidence injects a note ofmore recent evidence injects a note of

caution to the goal of antipsychotic discon-caution to the goal of antipsychotic discon-

tinuation (Robinsontinuation (Robinson et alet al, 1999, 1999aa). Speci-). Speci-

fically, in a 5-year follow-up of 104fically, in a 5-year follow-up of 104

individuals who had responded to treat-individuals who had responded to treat-

ment of their index episode, discontinuingment of their index episode, discontinuing

antipsychotic therapy increased the riskantipsychotic therapy increased the risk

of relapse by almost 5 times. Moreover, ofof relapse by almost 5 times. Moreover, of

15 individuals who had their first relapse15 individuals who had their first relapse

after 2 years of stability, 8 had discontinuedafter 2 years of stability, 8 had discontinued

medication. Even more sobering are datamedication. Even more sobering are data

indicating that in a group of individualsindicating that in a group of individuals

with recent-onset schizophrenia who dis-with recent-onset schizophrenia who dis-

continued antipsychotic medication 78%continued antipsychotic medication 78%

experienced symptom exacerbation orexperienced symptom exacerbation or

relapse within 1 year, with the figurerelapse within 1 year, with the figure

climbing to 96% by 2 years (Gitlinclimbing to 96% by 2 years (Gitlin et alet al,,

2001).2001).

This raises the possibility that an evenThis raises the possibility that an even

more conservative approach may need tomore conservative approach may need to

be considered, i.e. continuous antipsychoticbe considered, i.e. continuous antipsychotic

treatment at the lowest possible dose, attreatment at the lowest possible dose, at

least for those where there is convincingleast for those where there is convincing

evidence that the diagnosis is compatibleevidence that the diagnosis is compatible

with schizophrenia. Unfortunately, longer-with schizophrenia. Unfortunately, longer-

term treatment adherence is a majorterm treatment adherence is a major

hurdle with this population, perhaps evenhurdle with this population, perhaps even

more so than with those in later stages ofmore so than with those in later stages of

the illness. This has been brought home inthe illness. This has been brought home in

a recent study that followed individualsa recent study that followed individuals

with first-episode psychosis for a 1-yearwith first-episode psychosis for a 1-year

period after discharge. Only 37% main-period after discharge. Only 37% main-

tained their medication over this interval;tained their medication over this interval;

in contrast, 51% had gaps of 30 days orin contrast, 51% had gaps of 30 days or

longer, with an average total time offlonger, with an average total time off

medication of approximately 7 monthsmedication of approximately 7 months

s 81s 81

Table 2Table 2 Dose equivalents (mg) for differentDose equivalents (mg) for different

antipsychoticsantipsychotics

AntipsychoticAntipsychotic Approximate dose equivalentApproximate dose equivalent

based on Dbased on D22 occupancyoccupancy

HaloperidolHaloperidol 22

LoxapineLoxapine 1515

OlanzapineOlanzapine 1010

RisperidoneRisperidone 2.5^3.02.5^3.0

ZiprasidoneZiprasidone 8080
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(Mojtabai(Mojtabai et alet al, 2002). Although continu-, 2002). Although continu-

ous low-dose antipsychotic therapy mayous low-dose antipsychotic therapy may

represent the ideal ‘gold standard’ to mini-represent the ideal ‘gold standard’ to mini-

mise relapse, clinical reality may dictatemise relapse, clinical reality may dictate

the use of alternative strategies. Closethe use of alternative strategies. Close

monitoring with rapid medication re-monitoring with rapid medication re-

instatement (e.g. ‘targeted therapy’;instatement (e.g. ‘targeted therapy’;

Carpenter, 2001; GitlinCarpenter, 2001; Gitlin et alet al, 2001) or, 2001) or

‘extended dosing’ (Remington‘extended dosing’ (Remington et alet al,,

20012001bb) may offer approaches that can) may offer approaches that can

address the practical limitations non-address the practical limitations non-

adherence brings to bear on the successfuladherence brings to bear on the successful

management of these individuals.management of these individuals.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Just as we now acknowledge that schizo-Just as we now acknowledge that schizo-

phrenia is heterogeneous in its nature,phrenia is heterogeneous in its nature,

we must also recognise that its pharma-we must also recognise that its pharma-

cotherapy varies over the illness’ coursecotherapy varies over the illness’ course

in ways that are not confined to acutein ways that are not confined to acute vv..

maintenance treatment. The issues andmaintenance treatment. The issues and

decision-making that apply to first-episodedecision-making that apply to first-episode

psychosis may not be the same for thosepsychosis may not be the same for those

who are in later stages of the illness, or thosewho are in later stages of the illness, or those

who have remained refractory to standardwho have remained refractory to standard

interventions. Individuals in a first-episodeinterventions. Individuals in a first-episode

psychosis are unique. Diagnosis is often lesspsychosis are unique. Diagnosis is often less

clear than for those who have been followedclear than for those who have been followed

over a longer interval; patients with first-over a longer interval; patients with first-

episode psychosis seem more sensitive toepisode psychosis seem more sensitive to

antipsychotic medications in terms of side-antipsychotic medications in terms of side-

effects but, at the same time, appear moreeffects but, at the same time, appear more

responsive; dosing may be somewhat differ-responsive; dosing may be somewhat differ-

ent in these individualsent in these individuals vv. those in later. those in later

stages of the illness; and, the notion of anti-stages of the illness; and, the notion of anti-

psychotic discontinuation is more of anpsychotic discontinuation is more of an

issue in this group. Current evidence hasissue in this group. Current evidence has

been reviewed with respect to recommenda-been reviewed with respect to recommenda-

tions that can be used in the clinical setting.tions that can be used in the clinical setting.

It almost goes without saying, however, thatIt almost goes without saying, however, that

this is a work in progress – further advancesthis is a work in progress – further advances

will undoubtedly shed more light on thesewill undoubtedly shed more light on these

issues but raise yet more questions. Forissues but raise yet more questions. For

clinicians this is a double-edged sword.clinicians this is a double-edged sword.

These advances add additional layers ofThese advances add additional layers of

complexity to their decision-making andcomplexity to their decision-making and

demand that they stay abreast of changesdemand that they stay abreast of changes

in a field that is expanding rapidly, whilein a field that is expanding rapidly, while

at the same time setting the stage for moreat the same time setting the stage for more

refined interventions and, ideally, betterrefined interventions and, ideally, better

outcomes.outcomes.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The notion that early intervention improves outcome has now been extended toThe notion that early intervention improves outcome has nowbeen extended to
investigations addressing the prodrome stage of schizophrenia.investigations addressing the prodrome stage of schizophrenia.

&& Evidence indicates superior clinical response to antipsychotic treatment in earlyEvidence indicates superior clinical response to antipsychotic treatment in early
psychosis, but also increased sensitivity to side-effects.psychosis, but also increased sensitivity to side-effects.

&& Relapse rates are high over time andmedication discontinuation, even afterRelapse rates are high over time andmedication discontinuation, even after
extended periods of stabilisation, can increase this risk.extended periods of stabilisation, can increase this risk.

CLINICAL LIMITATIONSCLINICAL LIMITATIONS

&& Evidence regarding the benefits of early intervention is conflicting, with studiesEvidence regarding the benefits of early intervention is conflicting, with studies
also failing to support this position.also failing to support this position.

&& Early intervention studies are particularly sensitive to the issues of diagnosticEarly intervention studies are particularly sensitive to the issues of diagnostic
sensitivity and specificity.sensitivity and specificity.

&& In evaluating outcome there is a need to distinguish between clinical and functionalIn evaluating outcome there is a need to distinguish between clinical and functional
recovery, as these do not necessarily follow a parallel course.recovery, as these do not necessarily follow a parallel course.
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